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1 - Lost love
Lost love
“INUYASHA PLEASE, PLEASE DON’T LEAVE ME!!” Kagome scream at the top of her lungs.
“Kagome please you must under stand I have always loved kikyo and I must go” and with that she
watched her love sink into the fiery depths of hell. Then Inuyasha was gone, kikyo has stolen him from
her. She sat there crying her eyes out.
“Kagome?” a familiar voice called to her from he stat
“Uhh?” she said sitting up
“Kagome you were crying in your sleep we had to stop to see if you were ok!”
A kind-hearted Inuyasha said un like the one she had apparently dreamed about if was as cold as ice;
her face was the most worried of all the faces she had ever made.
Inuyasha was carrying Kagome on his back with the others fallowing behind but not to close to hear
them talking
“So… you dream abut me?” Inuyasha said slyly
“Umm not really, why?” absolutely lying through her teeth but she thought that he didn’t need to know
about the dream she had.
*Flash back*
“Kikyo, Kagome I have chosen who I love and want to be with the rest of my life” Inuyasha said
fallowed by a long silence “I have chosen……… Kikyo I love kikyo the most” right then a pain rush through
Kagome like no other she had ever felt before, he had said right to her face he loved kikyo more and
now kikyo was bringing him into hell with her.
“INUYASHA PLEASE, PLEASE DON’T LEAVE ME!!” Kagome cry with all her might
“INUYASHA I NEED YOU WITH ME!! PLEASE STAY!!” Kagome cry more than ever before she felt
pain every were in her body he then had no more energy in her legs and fell to the ground crying for her
love “Inuyasha” she called out into the night.
*End of flash back*
“So…” Inuyasha said
“What are we talking about?”
“Ughhh some times you are hopeless Kagome!”
“But you would never leave me right?”
“Why ask a question like that Kagome?”
“Just wondering that’s all” he then reached back and ruffled her hair as they both giggled but she
couldn’t help but wonder if it would come true
*************************************************************
Ok this is short but what ever; there is more coming like really soon not much of a hanger but what ever
so I need 3 comments to continue so COMMENT!!!
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